
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

October 15, 2021 

 

OCTOBER  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS PATRIOTIC 

 

Listen up Warriors!  Happy Birthday to 

Jcoyrn Landry from Logan, Julio and 

Zach.-10/15 

It’s Homecoming time!!  Homecoming Dance tickets 

will be on sale Wednesday, October 6 through Friday, 

October 15 to all GCHS students for  $10.00.   Tickets 

will be on sale during lunch hours and after school in 

room 246.  All obligations must be cleared to purchase 

your ticket.  You may only purchase one ticket unless 

you are escorting a GCHS Graduate.  If you are 

escorting a GCHS Graduate, you must have the 

Homecoming Dance Permit signed and present it when 

you purchase tickets.  This form is available in Mrs. 

Ames’ room, 246. No tickets will be sold at the door of 

the dance.  If you have any questions please see Mrs. 

Ames.   -10/1 

You will not be able to buy homecoming tickets if 

you have a library fine. You have been getting 

weekly fee reminders. Pay these in the library 

(except 4th and 7th hours) before you go to get 

tickets to avoid problems. 

 

Always check the date due card to make sure 
you aren't getting a dime a day late fees. You 
can renew the book in the library even if you 
don't have it with you. 
 

Oct 15th is the last day you can return 'lost' 
books from previous years to clear the fine. 
Remember to sign up for 'Read for a Lifetime' 
in the library or your English teacher by Oct 
15th.-10/15 
 
 
Who's ready to watch the senior girls battle the 

junior girls at the Annual Powderpuff Football 

game?  The game is Tuesday, October 19th 

following the Homecoming Parade.  Purchase 

your tickets for $5 from Mrs. Pamatot in room 212 

or Mrs. Ames in room 246 and avoid the line! -

10/15    

 

 

Attention Seniors! At this time, you should be 

planning for completing your FAFSA (Free 

Application for Federal Student Aid). The 

Guidance Office will be offering a virtual FAFSA 

Workshop through SLU on October 27th at 6 pm. 

Check your email and the Guidance Facebook 

Page for additional info and the zoom link!-10/27 

 

Attention Pride Club members!  Please meet 
in room 231 after school today.  We will be 
going outside to tie dye our club t-shirts, so 
please bring $10 for your shirt and wear old 
clothes.  Also, check the Google Classroom 
page and sign up to march in the parade 
with us!  See you after school today!  -10/15 
 
Hey Warriors it's Homecoming week!  Let's start 
the week off right with our annual Homecoming 
Parade. The Parade begins at the Post Office on 
Madison Ave, turns at Mr. Twist, travels along the 
park, and into the teacher parking lot.  After the 
parade, let's all go to the annual 
Powderpuff game!  Get your Powderpuff ticket in 
room 246 or 212!-10/19 
 

 

It's Homecoming Dress up time!  No need to dress 

up Monday, because its Candyland Day.  So sweet 

dreams and wear your pJ's to school.  Remember 

your pj's need to be school appropriate!! -10/15 

 

Sports News 

- Athletes!  The Winter Sports Season is 

around the corner.  Please make sure that you are 

registered and have a current sports physical on 

file in the main office. Winter sports are: Boys & 

Girls Basketball, Wrestling, Boys & Girls 

Bowling, and Boys & Girls Swimming. Please see 

Mrs. Warren in Athletics for any questions. -10/15 

 



 
 

 
 


